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This study was carried out in a Private Christian Mission University in Nigeria to find out the current position of male-female performance in higher education. Moreover, it finds out whether there is gender difference in the performance of students in natural, humanity, business and social sciences between 2008 and 2010. It employed descriptive approach in analyzing data collected. However, our results show that there is a shift in the long standing male-female performance in higher education within the period of study. Thus, female students emerged as the best students in the over all result between 2009 and 2010. Secondly, they emerged as the best students in the existing three colleges. Thirdly, they emerged as the best students at departmental level in 2008 and 2010. Fourthly, they have highest number of first class and second class upper degrees. Finally, there is gender difference in the performance of students in natural and social, business and humanity programmes. Therefore, female students performed excellently in social, business and humanity programmes than their male colleagues while males did well in natural sciences than their female counterparts.








Issues related to gender are always subjects of discussion in seminars, workshops and other academic presentations across the globe (Okoroafor and Nwadiaro 2011). In Nigeria, discussions on gender have ignited firestorm of controversy among scholars. As a result, several studies have emerged from the subject in the recent past.  Our focus in this paper is on gender performance in higher education. 
In Nigeria, since inception of education, male folks are more opportune to be educated than their female counterparts at all levels. This is due to the patriarchal nature of our society that puts males in advantageous position over them.  By virtue of this privilege, females have been lagging behind their male counterparts. Few of them who had opportunities to be educated struggled with men for recognition and outstanding performance (Faleye and Dibu-Ojerinde 2005). This has played out in organisations where women have had to confront with the glass-ceiling effect to express their potentials in the workplace.
However, since the nation’s contact with the west, Nigerians have been witnessing changes in various areas of human endeavours through acculturation. This involves giving up of old cultural traditions and taking up of better ones. Hence, our tradition has been altered in favour of female folk to the extent that women can now express themselves conveniently than before. They are now de-sexed and their roles are more redefined (Nwagwu and Ifeannacho 2009). Moreover, global decisions in form of affirmative actions and declarations which include human rights assisted women to some extent to move forward than before (Nwagwu and Ifeannacho 2009). Scholars of note in the country joined forces with world bodies such as United Nations (UN), African Union (AU) etc to decry the escalation of gender imbalance in education as well as its effects on national development (Adisa 2010; Davies 1999; Okebukola 1999; Afolabi and Yusuf, 2010). In-spite of this, the trend seems not to have greatly changed in the present day Nigeria, particularly in areas of education. This might have led Faleye and Dibu-Ojerinde to review the enrolment and performance of male and female students in education / economics programme of Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile-Ife in 2005. Nevertheless, the study was too small in scope. Hence, it could not determine gender performance at departmental and college levels as well as at graduation within a specified time.  Equally very germane to this research is whether there is a change in the long standing gender performance in natural sciences and, social, business and humanity programmes. 




a.	To determine gender performance of students at graduation.
b.	To determine gender performance at college level
c.	To determine gender performance of students at departmental level.
d.	To find out whether there is a difference in male-female performance in natural sciences and social, business and humanity programmes.
e.	To discover whether there is a shift in the long standing male-female performance         in higher education in Nigeria.


State of Knowledge on Gender

Gender as perceived by UNESCO cited in (Oyeniyi 2005) is the socially determined characteristics of men and women. Although, there are some biologically acquired features which are unique and particularistic to males and females, but if the sex of an individual is biologically determined, the gender of the person is culturally and socially constructed in man society (Okoroafor and Nwadiaro 2011). UNESCO proceeds that gender is determined by behaviour, mode of dressing, gesture, occupation, social network, such as the roles which people played in man’s society. The role which people play coupled with their occupations is crucial to this study. In Nigerian societies, men with their superior physical strength perform strenuous works while women with their physiological burdens of pregnancy and nursing perform lighter tasks which can be done at home.  Murdock (1949) validated this in a cross-cultural survey which he conducted in 224 societies, ranging from hunting and gathering bands to modern nation-states. In the course of the research, he examined activities assigned to men and women and discovered that tasks such as hunting, cultivating, lumbering etc to be predominantly male roles, while cooking, water-carrying, making and repairing of clothes were largely female roles. In tertiary institutions in Nigeria, right from inception, students’ choice of programmes of study seems to have been following this pattern of roles designation. Scholars such as (Terman 1952; Afolabi and Yusuf 2010) argued that qualitative programmes like mathematics, engineering, and sciences are regarded as males’ domain while social; business and humanity programmes are regarded as females’ terrain. 
In another development, ascription of roles to individuals is equally channelled   towards the above point that Murdock validated. Therefore, the role of bread winning is allotted to males while the main role of females is in homemaking and the caring for the young and the aged (Onokala and Onwurah 2001). The former, more often than not, entails physical strength and energy. These are needed to perform difficult tasks that could be available for males in order to get resources needed to cater for their families while the latter does not require much physical energy. Also, stress to generate resources to cater for the entire family may not fall on women. Any resource needed to cater for the young and aged comes from the male folk. In other words, it is mandated for males to make financial resource available for the survival of their families. Thus, females may want to relax in the accumulation of material wealth while males may want to struggle hard so as to get resources needed to cater for their households. Similarly, when education became the passport to secure jobs in establishments, the struggle to obtain certificates could fall on males than females. Certificate determines accessibility to job opportunities and involvement in work related activities guarantee meal ticket for people. Since males are traditionally regarded as bread winners, females may consider struggle for certificates with males unnecessary. 

Examination of Research on Performance

Performance has been described by Faleye and Dibu-Ojerinde (2005) as the level of ability demonstrated by students in school courses as observable in the results of their examinations at the end of every semester or session. Performance in institutions where merit is cherished does not reflect gender connotation or discrimination. In such institutions of learning, mental capacity of each student determines his or her performance in examinations. In Nigerian universities it is based on Judgment of performance known as Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) of the students. This is indicated below:

(a) 	Scores from 0-0.99 is regarded as fail or withdrawal.
(b) 	Scores from 1.00 - 1.49 is considered as pass. 
(c)	Marks from 1.50 - 2.39 is regarded as third class.
(d)	Marks from 2.40 - 3.49 is regarded as Second Class Lower Division.
(e)	Marks from 3.50 - 4.49 is regarded as Second Class upper Division
(f)	Marks from 4.50 - 5.00 is equal to 1st class (Faleye and Dibu-Ojerinde 2005).

In Nigerian tertiary institutions, item f represents highest performance. This is followed by item e. In the past, the two was regarded as male students’ domain. Few female students used to come out with these grades. Reasons for this could be attributed to social and religious beliefs operating in man’s society. In respect of social, many people believe that God creates women as weaker vessels and they possess shallow brain. A subjective meaning that people impose on behaviour comes to bear here. Hence, women are looked down upon and relegated to the background. Based on that, many female folk were denied access to education. Those who had opportunity to be educated could not perform well like their male colleagues owing largely to psychological effects of this belief.   In other words, people behave based on what they believe and not just on what is objectively true (Blumer 1969). 
In respect of religion, doctrine admonishes females to submit to males headship (Ephesians 5:22-23). Women’s desire therefore, shall be to their husbands, and they shall rule over them (Genesis 4:16). Any female who refuses to comply with this teaching is seeing as being disobedient to the faith and not fit for a successful marriage and kingdom of God. More often than not, many non-Christians have used that as a yard stick to oppress females. With these beliefs in mind, females may be considered inferior and males superior. This could affect females’ enrolments in education and their performances in classrooms. Parents and guardians who subscribed to these beliefs consider sending their females to school as a waste of resources, since they are expected to act as subordinates in life. In the past, this opinion was common among Isokos and Uhrobos in Niger-Delta (Onokala and Onwurah 2001). Nevertheless, advent of western culture seems to have proved these perceptions otherwise. Few females who had opportunity to be educated in Nigeria had contributed immensely to the nation’s national development. Women such as: Obiageli Ezekwesili, a Vice-President of the World Bank for Africa and former Minister of education in Nigeria; Mrs, Ngozi Okonjo-Iweala, the Managing Director of the World Bank and first female Minister of Finance and Foreign Affairs in Nigeria; Mrs Olufunmilayo Kuti, a former teacher, political campaigner, Women's Rights Activist and Traditional Aristocrat; Professor Williams Alele (The first female Vice-Chancellor in Nigeria), Professor Dora Akunyili, erstwhile Director of National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control (NAFDAC) and former Minister of Information, served with distinction as one of the most prominent leaders of their generations (Chadya 2003). Hence sending females to school is no longer considered a waste of resources but a good investment. 




One major theoretical orientation that serves as bedrock upon which women’s position is built and examined in the society is rooted in feminism. An aspect of this approach that deals with this study is located in radical feminism (Firestone 1972). This paradigm blames women’s position on patriarchy and suggests a radical change (Andersen and Taylor 2006). Patriarchy emphasizes domination of men and subjugation of women right from the world go (Macionis 2007). Scholars such as Haralambos and Holborn (2008) hold family institution, within the society responsible for female’s oppression. This according to them is because males are regarded as the heads of every family and women are not to oppose their authority. Males’ authority over females is embedded in cultural practices. In the process of enforcing these practices females rights are trampled upon as illustrated below.
Payment of dowry and pride price is the most important aspect of these practices in the present day Nigeria. Before a lady leaves her parents abode for her husband’s house, these rites must be observed. This confirms absolute right of ownership of women on men. Therefore, any decision taken by men on issues bothering the family is final. More often than not, most wealthy men want their wives to be keeping home than being educated. By this arrangement, women stay at home 24 hours without attending to any other issue outside the family. This seems to be a challenge to their academic pursuit, because they are regarded as men’s properties that will eventually end up in their kitchens (Adisa 2010). Moreover, tradition allowed men to marry more than one wife. Women in such homes may find it difficult to be educated. Apart from the care for their children and husband, unearthy rivalry may arise among the wives. This can lead to the possession of diabolical means to excel above other wives in the family. In such milieus, education pursuit among women is a waste of time, because native charms may be used to hider the pursuit. Nwagwu and Ifeanacho (2009) cited several cases in many towns and villages in Nigeria. 
Another aspect of these practices is preference for a male child. The preference is attributed to the maintenance of family lineage.  A male child stays in his father’s house and all children in the family bear his name (Nwagwu and Ifeanacho 2009) whereas a lady is married into other family. Therefore, most people prefer educating male children because of the continuity of the family linage to females who will be given out in marriages. Putting of women in purdah is a practice that is common among the Hausas in the North. This practice resists women’s movement heavily. Besides, no school will permit her female folk to cover their faces.  Thus, any of them who belong to that religion (Islam) is prevented from education, paid jobs and other social life. 
Betrothal of female children to husbands out of their wishes is another practice that is closely related to the above factor. It has more effects on women’s education than putting them in purdah. This has to do with making them to marry persons they would not ordinarily have developed affection for. More often in the past, such girls were given out to illiterates who do not know the value of education. The priority of such persons is how to impregnate their wives and have many children. Therefore, a girl of 17 who is expected to be in school will begin to give birth. In the past, many young girls had been given out in such marriages and potentials to be great persons had been nipped in the bud at early age (Nwagwu and Ifeanacho 2009).  




This research employs ex-post design because events related to it took place in the past. It is descriptive in nature. Hence, primary and secondary sources of information were utilized in data collection. Information analyzed in this study was obtained from the University’s Centre for System and Information Services (CSIS 2011). 
Population of Study: All graduating students between 2008 and 2010 constitute the population of this study.  
Techniques of data analyses: Percentage was used to describe and analyze all the data collected for this study.  

Analysis, Results and Discussion 
Results of data analyzed in this study are presented in five tables (Tables 1-5) according to the objectives of study





In over all results within the period of study, female students performed excellently by leading males in two consecutive years. It is highly commendable to realise that a female student from the College of Science and Technology had the highest CGPA of 4.99. This is contrary to (Terman 1952; Afolabi and Yusuf 2010) who believe that the college is males’ terrain.





At college level, female students did exceptionally well than their male counterparts. It’s remarkable to realise that a female student led in the College of Science and Technology in 2007/2008 and 2009/2010 session. This to a small extent does not corroborate (Terman 1952; Afolabi and Yusuf 2010) who noted that natural science programmes are predominantly meant for male students. 





At departmental level, excellent performance of females was brought to the fore in two sessions. This is well displayed in items 3 to 11. It therefore indicates that the long standing male-female performance in higher education is changing in recent times. Female students are taking the lead gradually.





In term of courses, social business and humanity programmes appeared above. Female students dusted their male counterparts heavily. This corroborates the view of Faleye and Dibu-Ojerinde (2005) on gender choice of programmes in tertiary institutions in Nigeria. These scholars believe that social, business and humanity programmes are the domains of female students. Going by table 4 a, female students displayed their superiority over males in these programmes. This equally reflects gender distribution of roles and occupation in our society. Tasks that require less energy are being assigned to female (Murdock 1949). These are courses that can easily be read without tough mathematical, scientific and engineering calculations.    





Natural courses are under science and engineering programmes. Male students displayed their superiority over females in two consecutive years. This agrees with (Terman 1952; Afolabi and Yusuf 2010) to some extent. This is because the clear cut victory recorded by female students over males in social, business and humanity courses could not be repeated by males over females. As shown in 2007-2008, both gender had equal number. In 2009/2010, male students had a knife edge victory over females by leading them by one department. The remarkable difference was recorded in favour of males in 2008/2009 session. Courses involved here are calculative and scientific in nature. It involves stress. Therefore, they are not suitable for female students, going by the societal distribution of roles and occupation (Murdock 1949). 
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							F	-	
Total 	3 (66.73%)	1(33.37%)		2(66.66%)	1(33.34%)		2 (100%)	(0%)	
















12345678910111213141516171819202122	Accounting Banking & Finance Economics & Development StudiesBusiness StudiesPolitical Science & International RelationsPsychologyMass communicationSociologyLanguagesMathematics ChemistryCivil EngineeringComputer &Information SciencesArchitectureEstate Management PhysicsElectrical & Information EngineeringMechanical EngineeringBuilding TechnologyPetroleum EngineeringBiological  SciencesChemical Engineering	F-FFFFFFFFF--FF--*N. A  N. A N. A N. A N. A	-M---------MM---MN AN. AN. AN. AN. A	4.604.904.624.634.204.544.744.744.184.223.704.804.414.524.523. 954.57N. AN. AN. AN. AN. A	--FFFFFFF--F--F-F---F-	MM-------MM-MM-M-MMM-M	4.804.524.904.784.614.514.524.634.284.434.294.184.714.444.014.394.884.414.094.524.814.90	FFFFFFFFF-F-FF--F-F-F-	---------M-M--MM-M-M-M	4.724.484.814.894.554.634.404.664.834.274.394.624.914.654.104.304.874.654.364.854.994.81
Total	12(70.58%)	5(29.41%)		11(50%)	11(50%)		15(68.18%)	7(31.81%)	
Sources: Centre for System and Information Services.
*N. A. = Not available (These courses were not in existence in the university in 2007/2008 session.


Table 4(a): Gender Performance in Social, Business and humanity Programmes.

S/N	Programmes in 2007/2008 Session	Gender	Programmes in 2007/2008 Session	Gender	Programmes in 2007/2008 Session	Gender
12345678 9	AccountingBanking & FinanceEconomics & Development StudiesBusiness StudiesPolitical Science & International RelationsPsychologyMass CommunicationSociologyLanguages	F-FFFFFFF	-M-------	AccountingBanking & FinanceEconomics & Development StudiesBusiness StudiesPolitical Science & International RelationsPsychologyMass communicationSociologyLanguages	--FFFFFFF	MM-------	AccountingBanking & FinanceEconomics & Development StudiesBusiness StudiesPolitical Science & International RelationsPsychologyMass communicationSociologyLanguages	FFFFFFFFF	---------
	TOTAL	8 (88.9%)	1(11.1%)		7(77.8%)	2 (22.2%)		9 (100%)	0(0%)
Source: Centre for System and Information Services.


Table 4 (b): Gender Performance in Natural Sciences.

S/N	Programmes in 2007/2008 Session	Gender	Programmes in 2007/2008 Session	Gender	Programmes in 2007/2008 Session	Gender
12345678 910111213	Mathematics ChemistryCivil EngineeringComputer &Information SciencesArchitectureEstate Management PhysicsElectrical & Information EngineeringMechanical EngineeringBuilding TechnologyPetroleum EngineeringBiological  SciencesChemical Engineering	FF--FF--NANANANANA	--MM--MMNANANANANA	Mathematics ChemistryCivil EngineeringComputer & Information SciencesArchitectureEstate Management PhysicsElectrical & Information EngineeringMechanical EngineeringBuilding TechnologyPetroleum EngineeringBiological  SciencesChemical Engineering	--F--F-F---F-	MM-MM-M-MMM-M	Mathematics ChemistryCivil EngineeringComputer &Information SciencesArchitectureEstate Management PhysicsElectrical & Information EngineeringMechanical EngineeringBuilding TechnologyPetroleum EngineeringBiological  SciencesChemical Engineering	-F-FF--F-F-F-	M-M--MM-M-M-M
		4(50%)	4(50%)		4(30.8%)	9(69.2%)		6(46.2%)	7(53.8%)
Source: Centre for System and Information Services

Table 5: Class of Degree by Gender.

Class of Degree	2007/2008	Total No. & %	2008/2009	Total No. & %	2009/2010	TotalNo. & %	Grand Total	Grand Total  and   %
	F	M		F	M		F	M		F	M	
Fist ClassSecond Class UpperSecond Class LowerThirdClass	41 (64.06%)325(61.32%)242(53.89%)26(53.06%)	23(35.94%)205(38.67%)207(46.01%)23(46.93%)	64(100%)530(100%)449(100%)49(100%)	43(53.08%)354(61.35%)242(46.44%)44(32.83%)	38(46.91%)223(38.64%)279(53.55%)90(67.16%)	81(100%)577(100%)521(100%)134(100%)	62 (64.21%)379(61.03%)214(54.45%)13(29.54%)	33 (35.79%)242(38.96%)179(45.54%)31(70.45%)	95 (100%)621(100%)393(100%)44(100%)	146 (60.83%)1, 058(61.22%)698(50.83%)83(36.56%)	94(39.16%)670(38.77%)670(48.79%)144(63.43%)	240(100%)1, 728(100%)1, 373(100%)227(100%)
Total	634	458	1, 092	683	630	1, 313	668	485	1, 153	1,985	1,578	3’568
Sources: Centre for System and Information Services
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